
yeuodu .dg .dg hk f.d`Mfn,s mqxpdg 
wêfõf.ka hkak ys;=Kd' f.d`Mfn,s mqxpd 
fldfydu wêfõf.ka hkak we;so lsh,d 

mqxÑ Thd,;a fï fmd; lshj,d u  
n,kakflda'

Cheeta, the snail, wants to take a journey on the highway. He tries many times to 
get on a bus. But it is not as easy as he hoped! Will his dream ever come true?

oekqj;a <ud mrmqr fjkia jk f,dalfha wdrïNh hs'
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The Wonderful Journey

Room to Read seeks to transform the lives of millions 
of children in developing countries by focusing on 
literacy and gender equality in education. Working 
in collaboration with local communities, partner 
organizations and governments, we develop literacy 
skills and a habit of reading among primary school 
children, and support girls to complete secondary school 
with the relevant life skills to succeed in school and 
beyond.

idËr;dj iy wOHdmkh  ;=< ia;%s mqreI iudkd;au;dj u; 
flakaø.; fjñka" ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj, orejka   
ñ,shk .Kklf.a cSsú;j, iqNjdoS mßj¾;khla we;s lsÍu 
rEï gq Íâys wfmaËdjhs' foaYsh m%cdj" yjq,aldr ixúOdk iy 
rch iu. tlaj" m%d:ñl mdi,a orejkaf.a idËr;d yelshd 
ixj¾Okh lsÍu" lshùfï mqreoao j¾Okh lsÍu iy mdi, 
;=<;a bka Tíng;a id¾:l ùu i`oyd wjYH cSjk l=i,;d 
iys;j ish oaù;shsl wOHdmkh ksulsÍu ioyd .eyekq 
orejkag Wmldr lrkafkuq'
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Dedication

� is book is dedicated to the children and teachers of Sri Lanka. In them, lie hope for 
a bright future through the power of education and the creation of opportunities. � is 
book was made possible with funding by Hilton Worldwide, through its commitment 

to Travel With Purpose.
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About the Author/ Illustrator

Aruna Keerthi Gamage is an award-
winning writer and illustrator. He 
graduated from the University of 
Peradeniya and currently teaches art 
at a government school. Gamage has 
participated in several of Room to 
Read Sri Lanka’s Creative Writers' and 
Illustrators' Workshops and has written 
and illustrated over a dozen of Room to 
Read publications since 2008.

iïudk Èkq f,aLlfhl=" Ñ;% 
Ys,amsfhl= jk wreK lS¾;s 
.uf.a" fmardfoKsh úYaj 
úoHd,fhka ish Wmdêh yodrd" 
j¾;udkfha rcfha mdi,l Ñ;% 

.=rejrfhl= jYfhka fiajh lrhs' Tyq zrEï 
gq ÍâZ Y%S ,xld u.ska ixúOdkh l< z<ud 
l;d ks¾udK jevuq`M rdYshlg iyNd.S 
ù we;s w;r" 2008 jif¾ isg zrEï gq ÍâZ 
m%ldYk 20lg wêl ixLHdjla i`oyd l;d 
yd Ñ;% ks¾udKh lr we;'
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